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BL' R$CR I PTION RATES:
illy, single ropy
Catty, per month

;Ialiy. six montht In advance. ,

vPally, one year in advance...,
Weekly, six month, In advance.
Weekly, one year. In advance..

Be

65c

.13. SO

.ttf.SU
75c

.11. U"

jBntered at the pwilofflee at La Grande
aa la-- t maun.

,
-- SiVr..11: .

TtilH paper '( nnr piVbllth nay ml-cu- e

appealing ever. a nont do plume,

dlfned ortlcloi will be received su-
blet to the discretion of the editor.
Jleaie sign your articles and suve

Advcrtixinu Ran.
Dlnplny ad. rates furnished upon

Application.
Local rendlns nitkes 10c per IIm-fir-

Insertion; 5c per line for curh
subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of condolence, 5c a lln

Cards of thank, Sc a line.
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Pally alnillii'x.

Just u Utile word of cheer
To some lonely, heart;

Juki a little deed of love
Ao the tenr-dro- start ;

Trick of eye or tone of voice
May clear up the way,

And make sunshine where hut
gloom

Else hud filled the. day.

Write your nieHsnge a you

will.
It ran never be

Like the spoken wold and look

Fraught with sympathy.
Send love's talisman abroad

Over sea und land:
Hut to home friend (five th

clasp
Of your helping hand.

Dally valentines that make
Life seem Kood to live,

To our near and dear ones are
Priceless things to give.

Like the sunshine and the rain
They make fresh and sweet

Places barren, else, and rough
To their stumbling feet.

February Farm Journal.
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The bill to prevent pay for those

who circulate initiative und referen-

dum' petitions was killed by the legis-

lature. Tins may have been bused or
sound judgment. The iueu was

measures to be presented to

the people which money to pay a suf
flicent number of circulators woule
Always Insure. Thus only such bills

ft jiad merit tg call people to S' ul

Voluntarily would" be successful. There

are two sides to this subject. The

voter must respond to the addition;':

duty Imposed upon him by our laws,

und unless the individual voter doc
measure up to this duty, he has no
right to franchise whatever, dimply
because a mnn with either a mistaken
knowledge of existing conditions,

sinister motives presents u pet
you should not sign It simply to

accommodate the man who asks you

to do so. We have been doing this lr
a very great measure for years and
year, but until these new condition
prevailed our petitions did not cover
such results us they do

now. and unless we know what we are
Ignlng we should withhold our sig-

natures. The voters of Oregon are In

the limelight. We are being: watch .d
by every state. If we act wisely we

will be the means of powi
l'lng placed In the hrin ' of th. vo;-e-- s

generally. In other words. Oregon
Is on, trial. If we act lnt i!

will Tin taken for grvnted that other
oTO'nonwerilths im be relied upon to
,o"'liUe Ise. If We do not. other xie.le-xvil- l

nd attempt to fid Into oir er-

ror. While we a- -e evimphs. we hni
a htlll greater duty to pei form. I:

we make miM.-ikf- we will have to

suffer, ll is no experiment In nfn
It Is n condition, a realitv. Thon

w" Pave taKen l'.U,'h i;ioimd. It

mam" to lie sei-- wncincr we illiliw
or permit iecn

.rl't-1!- to le nhiise.l.
tug peiiod. We can
t' inklng men who n-

a"ed poweiH and
Thi- - test-- f

ml many pool
proclaim thai

we have drifted Into unknown and un-- ci

vi,iin sea.. Others who are firm In

t...tr f;!h .in hum:tT!"v gerirra"y ad
'' vif. :!,.;! ve are l.'ra-'f- i

rn at movement mat will de'.luoiie
MM-- and the peupl will rule.

It Is ep.irt-- that the wltvUtorm of
. (k w.J in I'matllla
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Popular .Metliml if Raising loiiiy- -

AwiTlnlii the Rule uml Know Whut
is CiimiiiK Is Hie llext Policy One
'lug Is Sul'lllit'iil to lvt lniiiiiinltv
I'roin I'urllitr Ailiifk i:Mtl
;reul RcxwJiM.

Tag duy with Its excitement, Its

hard work, Is amusement und best of
all. Its propensities' to accumulate
money will make Its debut In La

Oiande one week from tomorrow. As

announced recently, the ladles of the
M. K. church will conduit it and the
proceeds are to go to the new M. E.
church fund. Glaring success branded
Tag day In Pendleton recently for the
benefit of the public library, and there
Is no reason why shouldn't here a

week from Saturday, for the amounts
collected from each individual need
not be large, as the field cove-e- d Is

extensive. All have read of Tag day
but few have actually been face to
face wlh one. It Is a general hold-u- p

day on a diminutive scale.
The (icncnil Plans.

The general plan of attack of Tag
day is to send forth laborers and get
the money. The detailed plan hy
which the general results are obtained
is to send 1 no agents through the city,
residence and business district alike,
and every man, woman, boy, girl or
child which any one of the agents

meet will be promptly accosted for
a donation. While the victim Is pro-

ducing the coin, the agent attaches a

tag properly labeled on the person of
I lie one giving. These tags read "New
M. K .('hureh Fund." nnd once pos-

sessed with one of these cards that In-

dividual Is forever Immune from fur-

ther attack, unless of his own volt-- ,

Men he cares to purchase another tag.

The purchase price Is anything from
n dime up. Mi most instances the do-

nations will be small, but though the
Virvest Is amall the reapers are many.

These 100 agents will he assigned to
certain portions of the cily. where
every person able to walk Will be

some time during the duy.
lllg llliinor for A'cnts.

At the dinner hour the dinner horn
will blow and the agents will assem-

ble at some home ti be decided on la,- -,

ter, nnd there refresh themselves for

the afternoon attack. In this way.

amusement wor the workers enters
into the contest. Similar efforts havej
Invariably brought great results wher-- j

ever t; led. . ;

.'lan.v liny tmcii.
At Pendleton, where a Tag day was

recently conducted, many bought sev-

eral tags, and ere night, resembled ni

trunk checked to Europe. While this
Is not required, no one will escape

who does not carry that piece of .ag
hoard. The event will be advertised
so well that eevry man and woman
children, too will bu familiar with
what la going on that day, that the ap-

proach of a handful of tags will be

the signal to "dig." It makes little
difference who you are, the agents are
not respecters of persons.

tw tliurch.
The receipts of the day will he

used to swell the new M. K. chureh
fund. The church body Is planning on
erecting an edifice that will lie a credit
to the city. but. Ille all other chur.'h

. atlons. must d. p nd on pub-

lic d.'tiatl of sort for a pt'Kt

of the fn.:d. at Ic t. Socials aid
sales and fairs a few of the means

osed to reach the en heretofore. In

I.a Oran.ie. hut then It remained for

the ladles or the M. K. church to in-

troduce Tag day Additional explan-

ation of the rules and regulations gov- -'

Tag day will be published from

time to time.

WANT LOCATE.

Nov Mexico Attorneys Auvlous to
(Vine to TliLs City.

Xic-w.- R. t'es'iS ! p r
Conwc'.l write from Gallup, New Mexl- -

, that they are anxious to come to
Iji flrunde to locate,
ditlons suitable, they

county lias office hi-r-

TO

If they find con-wi- ll

open a la- -

I

About May 1st

In the meantime we are receiving regular shipments cf

SWEET POTATOES CAULIFLOWER

HOT HOUSE LETTUCE CELERY

Full Mne cf the best brand of canned

City Grocery and Bakery,
E. PCLACK, Prop

Bell P.icnc Main 75 Independent 241

SUPERFLOUS HAIR
IS NOW CURABi E

Are you afflicted with this disease
Are you st,lll using a razor
Are yru still using a tweezer :

Dr. Alexander Crossman, ttie Eminent Hair- - and
Scaly Specialist has, after 15 years of research
and experimenting, discovered an absolute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement.

fillttl'UllttHtl
to Destroy (lie
Coarwxt (ii'owtli
or Your
MONKY
ISKI'l'XDKI).
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to

the most
delicate.

mm

-

.
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The above Is not the result or magic, but of this wonderful discov-

ery named MA J I. This protograph Is ONE of the thousands of
MA J I lias Is .endorsed and recommended by the most
reputable as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal
and destruction of .superfluous hair.

The action of this WONDERFUL

comnound commences Immediately on

Its application to the parts afflicted.

MAJI does not burn the hair,

making It return more coarse? and

bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the

root of the evil It dstroys the cause
of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to Its growth. Majl cures
by destroying he productive condi-- J

tlons that this disease.

If you want to be CURED. If you

razor, If you want to discard the
wear to conceal this humiliating
MAJI now at once.

Strce,
Desk Freo "The Key Problem,"

Formaldehyde at Sllve

lly drug store.

Silverthorn's Dr.uff store.

rthorn's

WATER?

i.UNT

how

GBANDE. OREGON

goods

YOU Certainly
Have Not Used

AND

PROVE

cases
cured. MAJI
physicians

thus

cause

CURES QU.GKLY

PERMANATELy

want to dispense with the
heavy you are compelled to

unsightly blemish, a bottle of
If your druggist does not keep It send $1 to us

direct and we will mall It to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 125 New York, N. Y.

Address i. Valuable llooklot to Ui

INIKD

get it.

the

man to

LA

THEN

M A-- J-l

.

and

fine
veil

get

YOUR FRIEND

Will appreciate one of those

beautiful Valentine gift books

The new style of Valentine

they are, and certainly a great

improvement over the lace

paper and celluloid sconfec-icr.- s

cf past years. "Gupid's

Almanac and Guide to Hear-

tiest ryv'A11 That's Loveiy,"

etc.
:

Have you r ad "Lavender J
. i . r r Ti L I

ana uia me invest,' ' i

f- - i -1- - i:.n ilneaieci, nine iuvc

story written in many a day

In Valentine dress too.

D.M. HUNT I FERGUSON'S- -

WHERE NOTIUXG IS TOO
MICH TROCBLE.
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The value of a prescription depends upon the - prompt-

ness 'with which it reaches the sick room

"Do It Mow" ,
is the motto which stands for much in our prescription de-

partment. All prescriptions are filled as soon as received
and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputation
for pure drugs and careful compounding ' ' .:.

IrVe Carry Everything which-Shoul- d be
Found in a Drug Store

MILL'S DFUIQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Complete equipment for
rubber buggy tires. '

resetting and repairing

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D, FITZGERALD, Proprietor

O.mplete Machine Shops aad Foundry

HOT DRINKS
Just the kind of drinks for cold

weather.
CLAM BROTH

CHOCOLATE

S ELDER,

A SHE'S A SI REX!
is an that is heard at sight of a
well deve woman. If you are
with 131 a srawny net k, thin, lead
arm will never be to you.

"Sir .' wafers will make you ,

in, They THE BUST In a week from
3 to 6 inches and a fine, firm,
bosom. They fill out the hollow make the
arms and well and the neck
and and of

. me. y

'

"

BEEF TEA

With Whipped Cream

WE CANDY MAN

nrwri
BUST

&ltil!ilSllE'S QEEX!
expreson always

d,

undeveloped,
remark applied

beautiful, bewitch
DEVELOP

produce voluptuous
places,

handsome modeled
shoulders shapely perfect contour.

I

, Send for a bottle today and you-;-
;

Uo pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely hainilcss, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK.
'. - Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US.

FREE. During the next 30 dnys only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wuieis on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may M sufficient If the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4, ESTHETIC CHRMICATj CO., 31 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.

jTHE WORLD FAMED CAR
I The Ccdallic Thirty Is Now Merc

Come lock it over and spc mere car value
for cve-- y dollar ineilec than jcu eer
dreamed of

Wealsa Have the Famous Model 10 BuicK

Runabout

5 W H. BOHMENKAMP CO

X
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